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PRETTY COAT
' -- '

Victor lingo's Love Story.
T have been readlna this week of one

great poet who was unable to carry out
the great deal of his life. The man
was Victor Hugo, and his ideal was
marriage with a royal princess Prin-
cess Helena of Tecklenburg-Schweri- n

who, in the year of Queen Victoria's
coronation, was married to the Duke
of Orleans.

The Btory Is poetically pathetic. Hugo
first met the Princess at a fete given
by Louis Philippe In honor of her com-
ing marriage. As soon as she heard
who he was she went to him with
hand outstretched and said; "I hive
been waiting for this moment, M. Hu
go. You and M. Victor Cousin the
great philosopher and Platonlst who
Introduced Germany to France's no-

tice) are the two Frenchmen I have
longed to see. I know your verses by
heart, ahd the first thing I did when
I arrived in Paris was to visit your
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Xotte Dame." f
SlI(h-- a ion region ft )n so gracions

vu"g princess was perhaps more;
than enough to tura u poet's head. I ;
nave onen neara tne late Paul Meunce
tell the story, and when he told It Paul
Meurice. Hugo's great friend and faith
ful Boswell, always added: "They met
in 1837. tint nrincflM anA nnnt. and in
1838 Hugo produced "Ruy Bias."

".'.."?.'Big Eagle Conies to Town on Car. i
In a strueele with tin en trie which flew

from an empty box car in the yards of..tthe Southern Railroad Jesxe Wolfs.
clothinK was torn in sevenvl places.-- ,
After lie had , maimed ' the bird with a
iii to shot he dispatched it with a blow,
in the head with n watron spoke. Wolf
win nave tne, oira. wnicn measure - s i.

feet 8 Inches from tip to tip of WlagSkK-- '

rtulTe'l t
The bird la thought to have secreted

Itself In the box car while it was in
eastern Kentucky and was unable to
gain its freedom until the car was open- - t

ertuion its arrival in mis cuy. '

five, but they are always the quintet
sence of.daintiness.. The model unetcn-e-I

here 1. built of pate blue silk crepe.
with , a petticoat:, of , aause - trimmed
with lace, The negligee is bound with
emnroiaerea: bands which' form head'
lngs for plaited frill of silk Shirring
and smart ribbon bowa finish the neck
and the sleeves art ecUred with ruffles
of lace and silk." For such a robe as
this the sleeves seenr unusually attract
tive, and so well- - suited to the garment!
Speaking of sleeves, too, It look as If
those of elbow length were going to
continue with us. i notice that irt A
number of the ed spring designs,
sleeves of this character are given, not
only In house gowns, but. In many-o- f
street costumes. Numbers . of the
blouses are so shown, as you will see
in sketch No, S, which exploits'
" LINGERIE BLOtTSB
described as , "a' charming addition to
thT wardrobe of the girl " who glories
in dainty waists. It Is made of soft
silk, for this is the rabrie of the honr
for, such wear, with much broderte,
Anglise ' figuring in 'the decorative
scheme, The yoke is of the embroidery
and the fichu border around It Is orna
mented with the samo trlmmlnx. The
sailor knot and girdle are of - black
satin." The above pictured waist"4s
not only pretty in ellk as here describ
ed, but Is equally or even more charm
ing In some of the wash, material.'

With the ultra-fashionab- le folk,
these elbow sleeves have been of an
exceeding popularity the winter days,
worn with the carrying of the large
muffs so liked at this time.- - 'Front
these .two things the short sleeve aJ
and big muffs bave grown p a "fool--
ish fad" Indulged in by aome few.
''This new fancy is to take a pair of
long gloves, (white as a rule) and cut
off the bands, leaving the wriBts and
arms covered, but the hands bare.
Then the fingers , are covered with
glittering and costly rings but the
fashion is only effective In its own vul-
gar way,"'

From such notions as these one
turns with pleasure to the attractive
little figure represented In cut No. 4,
which is :
"A PRETTY COAT OF ROUGH.'

, CLOTH., '

'"Here Is. a mid-seas- on design for a
small girl that can be gotten up inex-
pensively, yet with good results. The
coat Is a box model with collar and
cuffs of red velvet bound with the
rough grey goods in which It is de-

veloped. Being loose-fittin-g It is
drawn in slightly at the waist with a
belt of the cloth fastening under the
broad box-plait- ed effect of the front.
Patent leather shoes with white .kid
tops are worn, this being a leading
Style In children's footgear " Such
coats as these 'will also be 'made of
linen, and pique for spring wear, in
many cases 'using some color of vel-
vet with the wash material, for the
collar and. cuffs, these being made. de-

tachable, o they are easily remover1
when the coat Is laundered. I am told
too, that the use of colored velvets for
the grown folks, oh the wash mater--,
lata, Will he a fancy for the new spring
coat suits.''

There Seems to5 be a tendency toward
the wearing of higher collars just
nowl than for a season or two. For a
time It looked as if no collars were go-

ing to be worn at all but the outlook
now Is just for the opposite. This Is
all well enough while it Is still cold,
but I suspect when warm weather
comes again, low collars will be very
much In evidence.: Now they are so
high that Ih order to relieve the plain-
ness which seems to occur from so
long a line in the back, little bows are
added Just there, to the collar. Of
course this decoration applies to a suit
collar I mean an- - entire gown ail of
one material, for. It is in thls caM
where the collars are highest. It la to
be noticed however, that tne stocks
of linen, etc., upon the, market, are a,
fraction higher than at this time last
year. These are surely pretty, too. as
are the belts' which are shown in some
instances at least, to match the col-

lars. The embroidered white wash
belts so much, worn during the last of
the past summer again make their ap-
pearance, with a new touch, perhaps,
somewnere about them. Pearl buckles
are more in evidence, though these
were also quite a little worn, too, the
past season. An, example of high co-
llar Is surely to be found accompany-
ing the blouse in sketch No. 6. which
Is a ',: r. v

SMART WAIST OF TAFFETA.
VThls design will recommend Itself

t

couple ot hours, and then baoK lo worn
fur an hour or two. Borne days J write
all day. write until I am all written out.
It takes me usually about three to four
months to write a .book; after that
come the rewriting, the- - proof -- reading,
and all "the Innumerable additions. ; 1

never' know exactly what Sequence i el
incident or chanicters is going t follow
until I am In the 'thoes' of compneltlom
Of course I decide on a motive, and have
tft iw thru nf th nrlncinnl eharucters.
pretty clearly m mind, but the reyi of
tne story worsts its owuway vuw wuu
I am tired of writing, I take some

I walk, jniles. When she returns
to thls-count- next- - summer she will
write a new series of tales about charac-
ter drawn - from. f'Tbe v Fairies of the
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New Orleans Times-Democr-

An old lady who calmly produced a
pair of stockings and a' darning egg the
other, day in a specialist's office. and
acrked .while awaiting her turn, provok-
ed much covert amusement. This is only
another proof of the conventional stu-
pidity ef silly and unalterable laws (or
conduct In themost trivial affairs of lite.
The woman In question was really an
economist of a valuable order, and Illus-
trate what might change' the feminine
portion! ot it. Who does not Teallie the
enormous-amoun- t of time wasted in the
little walk of life. In the street cars, be-

tween the acts at the meat re T Most of
these are filled with cheap, onndy or
light gossip, though one feels dlntinetly
unsocial on such occasions. How much
better if we could fill them to our better-
ment, either In a practical or an Intelec-tuH- l

sense. Of course sewing is usually
Out of the question, though I have known
the bag of knitting to gladden a .three
hours' wait in the country station, but. a
book Can always be carried, and it la
wonderful how much reading the busiest
woman can do by watching ner opportu-
nities. It is the 'little drops ot water
that make the mighty ocean, and no
time should ever be too brief for employ-
ment.- Of course for people who are
mentaally active, periods ot vacancy are
beneficial and even necessary, but for
the woman wnose life is rilled with
household work and Care, the spare mom-
enta of thought and reading will prove
refreshing as well as broadening." .v; m
Columbus Dispatch.

A unique document' and one of the
most' interesting finds to women the
oldest love letter in the world was re-

cently discovered In Chaldea. It was
written on clay ttv the year 230 B. C. A-
lthough, the Egyptians were noted for
their love songs this Is the first love let-
ter of the Egyptians that hus ever beeu
found,' .

The lady to whom the letter was ad-
dressed lived at Sippara, the Biblical

MOUSK WEAR.

Sepharvanta, where It was found, while
the Writer rexldud tit Babylon, Although
it Is more thun L'.ooii year old and writ-
ten under such difficulties the - tone ot
the letter Is not very different from what
might be written by a twentieth century
lover to the lady of hi adoration. It
reads:

"To the lady, Kawbuya (little ewe) say
Ginnll Marduk (the favorite of Mero-dach- )

this: May the sun god of Marduk
afford an eternal life. I write that I may
know how your health is. oh, send me s
message about it. I live In Babylon and
have not seen you, and Co? this reanon 1

am very anxious. Send me a message
that you will come to me, so that I may
be happy- - ( '(""' In Marchesvan. May
you live long for my sake."

It is likely that he desired her to go
to Babylon tit that time that she might
have with him the gayetie and festivi-
ties held In that montii.

' Ball of the Dressmakers.
London World.

curious ball marks the
outset of the Paris season. This is
known as the "Bal de la Couturlere."
"Tickets are taken' by all the women

who go to the Rue de la Palx for their
dresses, vie with each other in exhib-
iting all the novelties In the shap of
ballroom dresses. The dresses are worn
by "mannequins" girls with shapely
figures and handsome faces, who do the
come to iook on f -

TUB LADY'S "YES."

"Yes," t anawered you last night; '

"So." this morning, tlr, I say,
Color aeen by candle light

Will not look the same by day. .

When the viols played their best.
Lamps above, ana tamps below, V.

Love me sounded like a Jest,
Fit, for yes or. fit for no. v. f

Call me false or eall me free,"
"

Vow, whatever light may shins,';
No man on your face shall see

Any grief for change on mine. Jf,
Tet the slit 1 oa both ''

Time to dance is not te woo; . ,

Woolnr llaht makes fickle troth. '..
L Boorn Of m reeoUs on you,

v
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Nobly, as the thing is high,
Bravely, a for life and death,- -

rWlth. loyal gravity. , , , l? .

Lead her from the fesbve boards, '

Guard her by your truthful words - ,
, Pure from courbihip'a flatteries. ?

By your truth she shall be true, 1
1

Kvsr, true ss wive of yore . ' ;
And her eye, once said to you,
.fchuty

1

bo Yes torevermore. " t

0, i)Uabth Barrett Browning.

fpr both Us: simplicity and chic It
built of old blue taffeta and has a vest
and deep fitted , cuffs of allover lace.
A Dlrectolre stock ' ot lace and silk
finish the neck." The all-ov- er laoa
waists, are going" to be much worn, I
notice .both over white and colors.
suppose there, can be no doubt but that
we may. bount upon these as almost a
"leader'Vln the spring. They will be
worn with dark skirts, or when made
over White. with the white cloth
sklrtsr again we shall find then worn
With the color of skirt matching' th
Shade which ,1, used underneath the
waist but Jtlils ' fact was noted . last
week,' but ot.",t" believe In reference,
to the all-ov- er embroidery waists. ,'
' X suppose . ' almost everv woman
wants, whether she has it or not. some
style' of evening dress as a part of her
wardrobe;: : Of . course in many, small
places, a really full evening gown Is
rarely tf ever needed, but the societv
Woman' must-hav- e them. To manV
these are thought to be absolutely use-
ful and necessary, and, no doubt, they
have their - place.' ., Pictures so takan
do not get out of date like those o'
ordinary everyday style. Perhaps
this is because there is so little of the
real costume, that "hardly anything
remains to get out of date. Be that aa
H may. In the Sixtjh and last sketch of
this page, we have quite an attractive
evening gown. It Is simply "a one-pie-ce

frock '' made princess in effect
by graduated tuoks stitched about the
waist Une. The. skirt is finished with
a deep flounce of lace above which are
ruffles of plaited silk put on with vel-
vet ribbon." This plaited silk draoes

DAINTY FOR

the bodice and consorts with band of
embroidery to finish the square decol-letag- e.

Dainty puffed Sleeves are met
by Ions; elbow gloves. Thls costume
is made of soft white silk. Speaklns
of white, too, the prospects are for a.
"white" season again. - Last year. If
you remember, while white was Worn
a great deal, much was said to the ef-

fect that it was not so popular aa jn
past seasons, and yet Vogue refers to
its use as follows, which - testifies to
the fact that It has been In for some
while: "It always la mere guessing
to foretell "fashions )n advance of
their' authoritative , disclosure, but It
the popular trend of the winter ds

white in Informal as well ss
ceremonial dress Is of value, then It is
running ho risk to prophesy a third
season." We can but hope this is true,
for, after all. there is nothing so sweet,
fresh and simple as the all white cos-
tume, both for old and young. - To the
matron It gives the heeded touch of
freshness, while to th young only
adding: a, sure ifharm -- ta the already
sparkling; eyea and pink, cheeks, t A
"whits" season it seems to me. ther
fore, , to , one to be welcomed ,bv si

New YotK 'gun.' 'T' H''
"Are you taking soda baiBsr is the

question : which - women are , asking " one
another most' lust now. The soda bath
Is declared to be a speclfio for ..rheuma-
tism besides rendering the skin soft andsuppls and the bather beaafMUV:-.sV-v- v
- Women bare tried In turn the perfume
bath, the mud bath and the medical
bath, out no other bath ha been 4 met
with the same favor a the soda both. It
Is said to com from .. Kurope and ths
method xf procedure 1s a fallows;
..' One pound of washing soda is added to

of hot water end mustStub this for fifteen minutes.- - Then fol-
low the 00 Id spray and the bather emer-
ge with every trace of her aehes and
pain dispelled like magic and her '.Skin
glowing like the sky at sunrise. . .

Chattanooga News. - V. ' S-X-
,

Gertrude Atherson, whose ' pen has
been inactive for some months, on ao
count of a 'serious illness, has now lett
Munich after a sojourn of six month

nd has gone to seek sv quiet 1 place in
California,' Where h can take up her
literary) work witlwrenewed enthuslam.
The Travelling Third, recently v ixsued
by the Harpers, is her. t best publica-
tion. "Writing book I very exciting,"
he said recently. "Tou must make up

your mind to renonnee everything for
the tlnV being: I live like a hermit. Jrt
some little out-ef-th- e way spot when ' I
em wrltina a bonk. I riwe every morning
at nix, - woi k . until noun, eat a rathvr

A HERALD

i Wrtttn for Th Oberver '
4CCf as a means of trlmmlnc ontf many of tne winter icowna of note,

y Taena to have lost none of u
' prwitle, . in. spite of the fact that It
"r" ha been naed for so Tone a time. The

' fad of lacea dyed to match the mater- -
f ial wtth "which It Is ueed. went ont of

: vorue for a time, but eeejna to have
Tetomed to auite an extent at the

OP SPBISTO,

less expense than they can be bought
ready made. Ribbon, lace and chiffon
are the foundation of these charmlnoc
neck t protectors,' and the pattern for
the making almost a matter
In faotr anything this winter that is
artistic In s' the way, of aress, is tne
fashion, andV,. some one hae said that
It is the first time in all history that
feminine fashions are designed artisti-
cally." 'V

. Whether; this Mast sentence be en-
tirely trueoj not. it is surely a fact in
many cases,- as for instance the
DAINTY ROBE FOR HOUSB' WEAR
found in sketch No. 2. "Leisure robes
are true examples of the dressmaker's
art; and the woman of fashion finds it
hard trying to get aIong..without two
or three of the season's creations.
They need not necessarily be expen- -

' present moment, adding Just another
. note to the fact, that lace in aimoat

- any Quality, atyle or color. Is extreme
,t

' ly fashionable, The flret of the o- -
, , t eaitea sprin styles eei xortn tne state

1 11 i l i A BrBi ;v ir ir I. mi I m V. - ment, ' that we shall have here, too.
, i that 1s In the sprinsv certainly a touch
' ot lace, If no more. In the costume

Jo. it here sketchedas'
, A HERALD OF SPRING

- wa see one of the early styles tflvln
ij&f. .an idea of the use of lace upon, one

. l costume at any rate. "This handsome
' princess coat of light face cloth la an

: example of the styles that are to be. It
t ' Is fitted at the waist by means of

pinched tucks and plentifully trimmed
j? 5 i, with heavy cream lace. ; There is a

nndlafi little nest , of emerald arettn
i cloth bound wfth etlk braid, and the

vcostnmeJs topped by a tiat or sattnH
SMART WAIST OF ; .TAJHTETA. tJr.r.chlft trimmed with' violets.'; Judging

f iv from the close line ofv this suit the
exactness with which it fits Into the

K- i figurethere l certainly no Vght
V ; of art Immediate return, at least; to all

v loose garments. ' The use of vests and
- 4 '5 rii styles of . ehemlsettes remains a

Jnuch loved fashion, and no doubt; will
r - continue so throughout the spring. The
' f-- '. figure 4iere shown lllUStratlnR na,of

U' the vests and chemisettes, likely, to be
I niqst;-popula- I am sure, too, we knaU
I'-- see these 'Styles' carried-ou- t' in e

' UUlslte laces for use'wltn all aorts of
f

"

wash materials I have recently no- -t

tlced depicted some t the grettlat
collar and cult sets I think X have ever

i seen, some of these also Including a
f front or chemisette One of these e- -

specially referred ' ta Is " of point de

.. ,i """.'..-- CV f s jyrsW At: .'. ,v i

, IfBtiMi lt
" ' ih ' - 1 I ICiSi,I .lUtf"! "? Mil

Vw, 1 pattern. It therefor stands to reason,.
Zi'vWJioi .m uauva are even now nowinn

. such ; affairs as these, from inexpen-- :
' Hive ones to those extremely costly,

, . that Ws shall surely have' one season
t jf them, at any rat. .", ; , v

- '..As the time draws nigh' when' furs
will begin co Jook a ' wee ; bit heaws
more and more attention Is being paid

l;:'i to the boasand Jrtolee made - of lace
v . and other filmy materials. ; These nave

; been worn when .suitable, all throuch
, i the" fall and thus far In. tha winter

and their daintiness has taken a firm
, hoWL'tipon the feminine mlnda- - Hsre

v ; : agaU we see the love for lace, nslnir It

, . I, ' k KM ffil 11 ,v;7 'r

l" M A li i I .
f ' 71"' .'XllSuAvft

" n l 4 9 fit El fl 11 14 1 U V v. ' 1.
In art possible, ways." Now is Just thel
time.too, wnen bargains are surely to
be had in this line as. well as manv

, others., i Merchants are making room
- for their spring-displays-

,
therefore of-

fer' many beautiful things almost at
cost price, simply because they have

' been on hahd a month or two. "Lace
and chlfton --emnahts ere being picked
up for the boat and stoles so necessary
to a full dtta afternoon toilet when
furs are top'heavy looking. These lace
toas can be made at home at a much

s ' ?
i it ,

1' i , it f : 1
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